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All stdresjin the district took on c
a gay and festive appearance for' 
the Christmas : season. Windows 
Avere; gay with ChristmaA idecdra- i, 
tions and iooked attractive in red, 
green and gold and winter green­
ery, all bright with colored lights, 
tinsel and streamers. A L 
• The schools closed the week be-■ 
fore Christmas and all the children 
are making the most of their holi­
days and parties before Commenc­
ing their studies again on Monday, 
.January 6th.
The weather this past week has 
been mild and fair, making it easy 
for the shoppers and for travel 
Many left for their homes at vari­
ous points on the island and main­
land and many an’ived in the com­
munity to enjoy family re-unions 
and the Chri.stmas festivities. !
Last night; New Year’s Eve, 
lO-lO was bidden farewell and 
inn was welcomed in in many 
and various ways. Many danced 
the New year in at the largely at­
tended halls, while others enjoyed 
private jiarties and shows. Every­
one, joyously commenced the New 
Year and all ari' looking foi’ward 
to a brighter, better and happier 
year ahead.
Sunday Scliool Party 
Much Enjoyed
,; GANGES, Van.11 Mrs." V.: C.' 
Best and Mrs. Sandy Smith were 
joint hostesses at a delightful 
Christmas: party given by fliemt 
recently, Vor the children Of St. 
George’s Sunday School, Ganges, 
at the home of Mrs. Best, the 
.“Aiders;”''
The afternoon was given up to 
games, following which supper 
was served and ; the Rev. C. H, 
Popham, vicar of the parish, ad­
dressed the young people. Liiter, 
Father Christmas, impersoniited 
by Mr. IJonald Corbett, arrived 
and clispensed candies and bal­
loons. ;
A wedding of interest to many 
in the district took place on Satur­
day, Dec. 28th, at 8 o’clock, in St. 
Andrew’s Church, Sidney, when 
Rev. T. R. laincaster united in mar­
riage Frances Agnes, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ijces, 
of Galahead, Alberta, and Daniel 
Frank Butler, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Butler, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. The church was 
beautiful with Christmas decora- 
tion.s and wliito chrysanthemums.
The bride, who was given in 
man-iage by Mr. 0. Duncan, of 
Victoria, iooked charming in a 
blue afternoon dress with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. Miss Joan Butler, 
sister of the groom, was brides­
maid in an afternoon dress of 
navy blue with matching accessor­
ies and a corsage of pink carna­
tions. Mr. Bob Colpitts was the 
best man and Mrs. H. G. Ilorth 
played the wedding music.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents, which was bright 
with Christmas decorations. The 
many guests were I’eceived by tbe 
young couple, assisted by the 
groom’s rnotlier, in a blue em­
broidered dress with inatching ac­
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. A beautiful three-tier 
wedding cake centred the bride’s 
table. The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Rev. T- R. Lancaster 
and the groom responded.,
The bride donned a black coat 
for the honeymoon :tri]f up-islahd. 
Mr. and : Mrs. Tutler will 'make 
their home at Saanichton..
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will meet on Thursday, 
Jan. 2ud, at 6:30 p.m. for dinner 
at the .Sidney Hotel. Business 
meeting at 7 ::J0 p.m. Some im­
portant items are scheduled for 
discussion, including the petition 
for a bank, the condition of roads 
and drainage, the public dump, 
street signs, the notice of motion 
regarding time ofmeeting, etc.
Many complaints having been 
made verbally regarding drainage 
it is requested that such com­
plaints be made in writing so that 
copies of the letters may be for­
warded to the Department of 
Public Works. Address your let­






Mrs. Daniel Butler, tlie former 
Miss Frances Lees, was guest of 
lionor at a surprise miscellaneous
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ROYAL OAK, Jan. 1.—The In­
stitute Hall at Royal Oak was 
charmingly decorated with red and 
white streamers and cedar boughs 
on the occasion of the “No Host 
Christmas Party And Dance” held 
on Dec. 26th, at which 96 guests 
entertained each other w’ith 
games, singing and dancing. In 
compliment to Wing Commander 
S. ,1. Wickens, chaplain of the 
R.C.A.F., who acted as master of 
ceremonies, and other members of 
the Air ; Force present, a delight­
ful now Air Force two step was 
introduced. An exhibition of a 
JHghland reel: by Mr. and Mrs. C.-
; H. 'Rutlierf ord, Mrs.; Colin :Ruthei'-;
^V ford, :Mr.mulv Mrs: Gaineron,, Mr.;
CHRISTMAS
ST. ALBAN’S
60th Anniversary Of 
Wedding Observed




'I'lie anniiiil dance of the Sau- 
nlch .lei'Kay Cattle Club will this 
year 1)0 htdd in aid of the Lord 
Mayor's Fiiinl it was learned to­
day from Majtu’ Af lk Macdonald.
: Tlie , dance . is Hcbednlcd to take 
place in the Agricultural Hall, 
Haaniebtoi). bn Friday, Jan. 17tlv. 
it LoiV; Acres'd orchestra, a yeryd 
110],uilar addition to any dance, ivill 
lie in idtendamn* and have all the 
laltbit in (lanco tmiea suitable to 
the taste of any ;guest,
A eldcken supper will lie served 
in the dining room ami thedaneo 
will have a very gay and patriotic 
spirit,
Tlie coinniitleo In charge are 
looking Lirwiu'd 1o a large erowd 
on this oceasion and hoiie to swell 
cnnsideraldy tliis most worthy 
fund. I
Ellon Dnwe was “at home” to her 
family and many friends on Dec. 
20tl) at her home on Beaver llnad, 
on lh(' 6()lh anniversary of Iter 
wedding day.
Among those present was her 
son, Alfred, his wife and duagliter, 
Joyce; Mrs. It. ,1.Dawe and her 
three sons; Mr. and Mrs. H, D. 
Biles and family; her son, Walter; 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Woolten; 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Enrnshnw, Mr, 
and Mrs. Idoyd Ralph and gnmd- 
(langhter, and Mr. Frank Hidpli.
Married at East (lrinstciid,dh.iH- 
sex, in 1880, Mrs. Da We, wlui.wua 
predecuuBed by lier lutshaad in 
UH7, and has a.t prenent, living, 
seyen sons and two dmighteni,; 2'1 
grnndehildren and 14 groiit-graml- 
children','-'
ROYAL OAK, Jan. A quiet 
wedding on Ghristmns Day was 
solemnized by Rev. F. Comley in 
St. Alban’s Churcb at 12:30 wlicm 
Miss Pbyllis Parker, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.' Parker, Mill- 
side Avenue, was given in mar­
riage to Mr, Alan Murray Duval, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mr,s, 
Frederick N. Duval, West Saanicb 
Road.
The bride wore an iifternoon 
dress of light green (loral 'crepe 
and a felt bat in darker tones with 
green gloves ami a corsage bou- 
fpiet of )0nk carnations, Mr, Ned 
Duval supimrted Ids brotlier.
Following tin. ceremony a re- 
co|il.ion tor immcUiuli, relatives 
was lield at tbe bride's luimo, Tim 
guests were received liy Mrs, 
Parker, wearing a dress (if navy 
blue ligured silk, and Mrs, Duval, 
in a. dress of green silkCreiie. Tlie 
refreshment tnlile was imiitrcd 
with tlm wedding cake mid decor­
ated with bronze chrysantlm- 
mumH.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvid will make 
thoir borne on Gorge Itoml,
and Mr.s. Grant, Miss Felicity 
G rant, and. Mrs. Orr-Leckie was ii 
feature of the eyoning’s enter­
tainment.
' Nearmidnight, lights were low­
ered and supper was served at 
small, candle-lighted tables.
After tlie borne waltz, the;sing-; 
ing of Auld Lang Syne and the 





Now that tlie Cliristnuis liridgo 
party and festivities are <iver the 
regular liridge tourimimmt will lie
resumed mi 'riuirsday, Jan. 16tb.
This is the lirst bridge of Urn new 
year and all iiresent players are 
asked to be prmwnt and ready for 
play at. the usual l,mu!.
concert, put on by local school 
cldldren, and the effect was really 
delightful. Silhouettes of the 
famous animal, together with 
those of picadors and matadors 
were fastened to the walls amid 
the seasonable greenery and tin­
sel.
The concert, for which a great 
deal of credit goes to Miss M. 
Duncan, the teacher, and the 
school children, opened with the 
singing, by the children and the 
audience of “O Canada.” Follow­
ing this was an address of welcome 
recited by Mabs Bellhouse, Winkie 
.Snow and Peggie. Bellhouse. Joan 
Hume and John Ward then played 
two piano duets (1) “Spinning 
Song” (2) “Brahms Little Waltz.” 
The smaller children, Mabs Bell­
house, Winkie Snow, Peggie Bell­
house, Donald Jenkins, Norman 
Kendrick and Alistar Flemming, 
together with Mary Hawthorne, 
delighted all with a pretty fairy 
dance, “The Glow Worm.”' Next 
came a play, “A Christmas Con­
spiracy,’’ with iWiiikie Snow as 
Nell; Jack Hawthorne, Harry; 
Mabs Bellhouse, Detk-^ii^Gir Flem­
ming, Bobbie; John Scoones, Jack; 
Joan Hume, Jill; John Ward, Boy 
; Blue; David New, Jack: Horner; 
Peggie Dellhouse, Miss Muffet; 
/Donnie Jenkins, Tom Tinker;; Jack 
Waiters, ' Simple / Simioh ; > Hugh 
■ Walters;: Old King^^^^^ Mkry
Hawthbrn(5, Bc)Heep; Norah Wai­
ters, Mother Goose, mRl Jimmie ; 
; Scoones as Santa'Claus:': ; . /. ;
: Donnie Jenkins . then recited 
“Ve.spers” by A. A. Milne, which 
was followed by Ferdinand the Bull 
with: Ralph: Stevens, Ferdinand’s 
fore quarters; George Georgeson, 
Ferdinand’s hind quarters; Nor­
man Kendrick, picador; Alistar 
Flemming, as the bee which .stung 
I'^ordinand; Joan Hume, Norah 
Walters, Mary Hawthorne, senori- 
tas; Jimmie Scoones, John 
Scoones, John Ward, isenors.
A very pretty item on the pro­
gram was a flag drill in which 
Mary Ilnwthornc, Joan Hume, 
,I(ihn Ward and David New took
Then came the “Clivistmas 
.Story,” iKirl.rnying in a Horie.s of 
tabloaiix, the , birth / of Christ, 
against a lieuutiful and elToctivo 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
the liomo of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Shillitto. Mrs. Norman Shillitto 
and Mr.s. Roliert Colpitts were 
joint hostes.ses.
The many lovely gifts were pre­
sented from a beautifully decor­
ated Christmas tree.
Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Shillitto, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Colpitts, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Shillitto, Mr. Frank Shillitto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McLean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moran Brethour, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. 




PENDFR ISLAND, .Ian. 1.__ _
.A. mo.st enjoyable Chri.stmas con­
cert was presented by the school 
piqiils on Thursday evening, Dec. 
19lli, in the Hope Bay Hall with 
a good crowd turning out despite 
the incleinency cif the weather.
The program opened with the 
singing of “O Canada; class sing­
ing, “Old Santa Claus;” a short 
play from the junior room with 
eight little pupils as fairies dress­
ing a Christmas tree for two poor 
little children, these going to bed, 
and their delight in the morning 
to find the tree decorated; folk 
dancing by four senior room pu­
pils and then more class singing 
carols; two little girls doing a 
“Swedish Dance;”, then another 
short play,; “Pop Read The Christ- : 
mas Carol.” This was very well 
performed and the final play en-. 
titled “Not Such A Goose” by 
some senior pupils, which was ex­
ceedingly well played. .
After the singing of God Save, 
the King a presen tation was made; j: 
to M i s s , F ar b e r, j u n i 0 r ; t ea ch er, 
vyho, is leaving; to be married, on i: 
behalf of the purents. She .thank-; 
ed all for their kindness to her: ;; 
(luring her year; on the island.
; A vote of thanks was; given I Mr.
! Greenwell, principal, for his work ^ 
on the program.
ReDeshments;;:vvere then;; seryed^:^-;;
FULFORD, Jan. 1. —- The fol­
lowing articles were shipped to the 
Red Cros.s headquarters in Vic- 
toria, recently, from the South 
Salt Spring Island Unit of the 
Red Cross/ , ;
9 Pair boys’/pyjamas;
4 Woollen helmets; ;
9 Pair wool socdcs;;: ; ; V 
2 Wool. sw(Jaters;
; 3 Pair .half mitts;
Pair wristlets; ..........................  . , , ,
1 Pair men’s flannelette pyja- younger set got busy with
mas; ' dancing.
16 Face cloths (made by the
tHKISiMAS ' ■
FOR THE REFUGEES A
2 Boy.s’ pants; LOWtER I AT
; -rtzb beaver point
; 6 Comforters;
2 Boxes tin foil from the pupils BEAVER POINT, .Tan. 1.-—The
Beaver Point Schopl Christnias en- ; 
i teiffainmdnL was held in the 
1 Layetttv consisting of I wool- hail 
len bonnet, 2 woollen jackets;; jii 
2 pair booties, 1 shawl, . II a
vosts^lS diapors. 1 cake baby Everyone enjoyed
1 mothers gown, 1 which opened with ‘,‘0 Canada,”.
' '^4
I
of Isabella, Point; 
goyne Schools;/:
and: Biir-
on Friciay evening, Dec, 20th^ 
and wasAVfill attendo(l and proyeid;/ :
great success.
soap,
wash cloth, 18 safety pins.
Party in Honor Of 
Ormonde Springfield
Form Working Group 





3'lu‘ wiiiiii'V'-' iH 5(i0 (III S(((iii’(hiV
aiglit were Miss Elizalieili Clarke 
and A. N, Prinieaii, Many local 
lienple as well as vi.sitni'S attended 
llie (dull on Saturday 11 iglit for the 
regular weekly card |iarty and 
dance and the holiday spirit pre­
vailed throiigliout the evening. 
Dnneing was enjoyed after the 
eard.s and the regiilnr; club (irchos- 
trn was in attendaneq wltl( iiiusic 
in keeping with Ihe holida.v soason.
The Saturday iiigld eardw and 
(Innceirwill continue each w(,*ek as 




GANGES, Jan, l,-—In lionor of 
tlioir son Ormonde, who is home 
for tho holidays from Shnwnigan 
].,alco School, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil' 
Springford entortained about 10' 
young peoiilo, last Friday, at thoir 
home on St. Mary’s Lake, Tho 
rooms and supper talilo wore all 
lirettily arranged with Christmas 
deeerations, A ino.st enjoyable 
afternoon was spout in chariuUs, 
cominimity singing, etc. The hosts 
Wore assisted in ontortaining tiio 
guests by Mr, TrniVord, who do-
followed by qtwo-nct: play, the : 
first part entitled “The Hoi’sorad- 
ish Rancir Association,” followed 
by a minslrol show.
; 0 th er : iteniR qh th e! program ^ 
were recitiitions, carols;/shadow: 
play, Clu'isttnas scones: and carols.;
Presontk wore distributed by 7 
Mre King, ;wbo tq()k tbo: place of 
Santa; Claus,
Rofreshmonts wore served and: 
the children enjoyed the rest of 
the evonirig by playing gnmos, :
lighted all with his musio.
Following a Inill'ct supper, the 7 
very successful party came to an 7' 
end with tlm singing of Auld Lang .
On Monday evening, through 
courtesy (if Wing Coninmndov 
Hay, the Royal Canadian Air Force 
Band, under (llrection of Rand- 
niastor Tutt, gavo a splendhi con­
cert at Rest Haven, Tlm 27 mein- 
liers who took iinvt gave a lively
Syim.i
Macdonaldl Electric Country Salesmstn




Red Gro»» Rooms 
Open Three Days 
Each Week
1 he NverUu rooms in hiuimy will 
ho open on lO-idiiy this weeli for 
woi'k us iisuiil;: and th(:n'eafi.(<r on 
Wednesday, '('tiursduy and Friday 
ot each week until tnrtlmr noimo, 
Contrlhutionu would he Very ac­
cept able for refugee work, either 
In cash or matcrinls ti» ho made 
into cloLliing,
fJANGFS, Jan. 1.-—A nuicling 
was ealled by Mrs, II, A, Robinson 
soiim time ago at the l.,og Caldn, 
Giinges, for tlm piirpoH(‘ of evgavi- 
izing a working group of the 
motlmrH, wives and other reliiiives 
of Salt Spring Island hoys in the 
Ist Battalion Canioliiin tScattisli, 
HtiitioiK'd at Deherl Camp, Nova 
Scotia.
, It was arranged to moqtuvery 
nmiitli at ouch oth(,‘i’'K housed, re­
port on work imrompliHlmil mid
,',1 (111 t,i1 |/ol i.tlf,, , 111 lio,idled ,U tl
(lies, etc,, to :tli(.i camp. ' 'riie in'oup 
will ho glad if anyone liiiving 
fricndH. Ill tlie .ScolUsh wlli. jolii 
and ticlp in the ssoik.
Tlm next meeting wilT ho hold 
at the home of Mrs. Ross Young, 
tiiingcH llarhoHr, on Monday, Jan­
uary 2(Hh.
SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. 1. • - 
Saturnn School concert was held 
in tlm Community Ilnllon lice, 
Mth. Wilh onlydiglit pupils iit- 
tendliig school the concert was 
very good indeed.
During an interval .Miss Ora 
Curri(' sung, in cnsliime, “Alici> 
Blue Gown,”
The (■•hildron not attending wing 
SI inimher of choruseH by tlm ilre- 
eid/;
The last itoin.:.waH put, on by 
Mr, Currie, “Tim Dancing Doll,” 
t(i the great anniHement of all.
, 1 hen aiier iim suiuiiig (If Guu 
Save the King, IDilImr Cliristmas 
made liis appearance, to tin* great 
deliglit of ,s(svcral;',V(ain)j;oi’ ones.
. Whihv supper was. laung pic- 
imnsl everybody played gamoH. 
After anpper dancing coniinued 
for a short while, Mr. Natnuwgy 
very kindly supplying tlui music,
Capi. Anci Mrs, W. 




UAIdANO I.Sl.AND, Jan. 1,
On I’lec. 'JtHh Cai,it, and Mrs,
11. Gilmour weia.* lau'elvlng c.on- 
grattilatlons as Ihey c<d(tliriiteil 
the filHIi anniverHiiry of tlieiiv wed­
ding.
They were ami'i'htd at Hull, Fiig- 
liind, in 1885, and cniuc t(' Gali- 
line almiit 2h years ago, .Tliey 
lioth ciijoydxeelleiit heiilth,
“ftnnin'” and Mrs tiilmour liilV(‘ 
four daugliters, Mi's.: 0. <), Twiwi, 
Mrs. I)nvi(| llellhoiiHo (if Vancou­
ver, Mrs, Liver Ilf Liveriiool, Eng-;
: Itllol, (lUU kll I'. . J, \’tUlOlil uf Ctll,:; 
I'orilia!. also (me son, William, in. 
Australia, .
, Tie.U’eore hi.ivi‘ii graasoos, (tnd 
MX giaoddaiq'iitcih, Two of I'to* 
gramlHonM are serving with His 
Majesty's I'kirces, John I.iver with 
iho ILA.l'’., and U()gi.!r Twisa with 
ILM',C..,Navy. 7'7..,:";:7':
jaiimlar selecUdns. Sustained ap­
plause (.in' the;,; part: of a largo 
luidiimve (.ividencod the cmjoyimmt 
and iiiHpIriitiqn aifonUsd by this 
eiiteri'iilnment. Bandmaster Tutt 
and his inusiciimsore to ho con- 
graiulated on thoir good imrform- 
ance.''
Alrci'aftsman Smith luhled /to 
the enjoyment liy giving hanjo 
solos and responded to ii niimhor 
of encores,:/
(')ii Tnofidiiy evening ahovit 20 
carol Hiiigei's of tho United Church, 
with Mr, Gusli ns leader, aug- 
ineiiL’d Hie tlhrlHinuiH Hpirlt. Tho 
singing of many old favorites was 
enjoyi'd, Rev, D, M. Fevley, who 
present on this oceiiHlon, toldwm
Dob. Ho.sh mul hin, boat “Mui’ior' aro well known, havi- 
ing been over nine yeavg in the Hunie territory, and tlirco 7 
yenr.s wit lv the Sinifoi’ .Sewing Mnehitur Uo.
im inlcri'Hlinir ,(l(irv of Dm Child- 
limid of; Clirist.,' ;> ;
On Decemlnu' ’Jfith oyentu eoti” 
idHtdd of a stair and piitientw’ dln« 
(H.'i, .hiiiMi, liy oiiJ»i,veil llm nploii- 
(liil Cliriatmau dinrum at Nvlilch imi- 
sie ami Hp(.m(.!heH were featuroa.
ill', H, A,McLean of Hie Nootku 
Mission l.iciieral HoHpil.iU nho\ved 
several rmds of movies on Thurs­
day, picturing views of the Went 
Cnant ami work being crirrled on 
Bleaae turn to Bago Jfoiir,
;ili-M r llonn will Tinro Bf, huridllng a con'll>li‘i<7lin(7 of wai 
ing nmehines, both gas and electric' (Iriveil, refrigoratOM, 
rnilioH, yaciHini chBiijers, etc,, U well khovvn; 
MnctlonuUl bleetnu Ltd,, denlerH ei; Victoria,
I n d 0 0 d f 0 rt on ate in o bt ai n i ng ih e Her y ice h (if ii m a li ab wol 1:7 




Mr, Robh win be covering the SaanklL PoniiiBula im^^ 
Giilf labindii, and a litthi biter wUl be UHing hla boai aw
Hhowir;,above.'’'"''' -"I' 1.7’I'■47.7:77"Mi^
■."■'’'■''fT ' * 7> 17
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; The ; Saanich Veterans’ Volun­
teer Defence Corps will hold a 
/meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 8th,
, at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experi- 
:/mental Station, at 8 p.m., to 'dis­
cuss future plans. •
' High class chocolates, in fancy 
/=boxes: for the /New Year at The
/ .:■ Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Graham 
have returned home to Salt Spring 
Island after visiting at the home 




during the Christmas sea-
Friends of Mr. J. S. Gardner, 
East Saanich Road, will be sorry 
to learn that he met with an ac­
cident on Christmas morning while 
felling a tree and broke several 
ribs^. He is a patient at Rest 
Haven and is progressing favor­
ably.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and two 
children, of Qualicum, are spend­
ing the Christmas holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. John, 
Mills Road.
Pte. Ware and Mrs. Ware 'and 
two sons Arthur and Sidney of Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Brethour, 
Vancouver were guests at the East Road, had their son and 
j ; ’home of'Mrs; Ware’s pai'entsj lMr. daughter-inJaw, Mr.' end Mrs. 
and i Mrs. H;^. Marine; . Raymond Brethour, with them for
iMIl'CMilNi'C
the Christmas holiday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brethour, who were form­
erly of Cleveland, Ohio, have re­
turned to Seattle, where they now 
reside.
Mr. A. E. Johnson, Mills Road, 
had his family with him for tho 
Christmas holiday. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rogers and fam­
ily from Ganges, who are staying 
hero for a week; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gardner and children of Mill- 
stream, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Johnson and family from 
Victoria.
We can supply you with all the 
finest cigars, cigarettes and to­
baccos that you need for the New 
Year. Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
Miss Miriam Peck of New 
Westminster spent Christmas and 
a few days last week at the home 
of her uncle and aunt. Col. C. W. 
Peck, V.C., D.S.O., and Mrs. Peck, 
“Hopewell.”
Gordon and Ronald France of 
Victoria spent Christmas Day with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mi's. 
H. M. France, Marine Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Redpath, Third 
Street, spent Christmas in Van­
couver visiting Mr. Redpath’s son, 
Mr. Hugh Redpath, and friends in 
that city.
A mushroom was picked on 
Christmas Day by A. E. Johnson, 
Mills Road. In spite of the un­
usual time of year to find mush­
rooms it was about four inches in 
diameter.
Soft drinks of every description 
to mix with the New Year “sup­
ply,” at The Avenue.—Advt.
Miss Violet Dawes, now on the 
staff at the Review office, spent 
Christmas at her home in Duncan.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
of the Pensions Commission, Ot­
tawa, is spending the holidays 
with his family here.
Mr. and Mi's. J. W- McDaniel 
of Seattle are spending the holi­
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J; White, “Winola.” '
: Mr. and Mrs. J. Sater, Port Ren­
frew, visited in the district with 
friends and relations over the holi- 
'■ days.,'
This Baby Sures 
Goes Places!
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 1. — 
Baby Geofrey Finnis, 12-month- 
old son of Commander E. Finnis, 
Royal Navy, Esquimalt, and Mrs. 
Finnis, wlio lias been tbe gueist of 
Ml'S. A. E. Scoones for the iiast 
few weeks, is a much tavelled 
baby.
At the eai'ly age of live months 
Geofrey left Vancouver airport, 
for llalifn.K, in the company of his 
mother. Vicing, at that time, the 
youngest passenger who had ever 
flov.'Ti across Canada.
By the time that he had reached 
tlie matiij'e age of 11 months, he 
had re-crossed the continent, but 
this time by train.
Geofrey Burrill Harding Finnis 
is a great nephew of Messrs. Fred 
and Joe Burrill, the pioneer store­
keepers of the Gulf Islands, who 
get a lot of pleasure out of tho 




Mrs. H. Moorhouse of Ganges 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest for a 
week of her son,' Capt. H. W. N. 
Moorhouse.
Mr. Harry Eaton arrived from 
Winnipeg on Thursday to spend 
some days at Ganges, visiting his 
mother, Mi-s. R. O’Callaghan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and 
family returned to Ganges on 
Thursday after spending Christ­
mas in Victoria, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Griffin of Gordon Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Graham 
returned to North Salt Spring on 
Sunday after visiting Mr. Gra­
ham’s parents in Sidney.
Mr. Eric Springford of Ganges 
left on Saturday for a few days’ 
visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole and 
their daughter Heather returned
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 








Give your home new life and 
beauty with now comfort for the 
family. Here’s a suite you’ll be 
proud of for years to come. Well 
constructed chesterfield and two 
chairs to match, in fine quality 
velour upholstery and in four 
beautiful colors. Made to sell at 
$119.50. Our sale price
MACDONALD
ELECTRIC LTD.
1121 DOUGLAS Corner VIEW
$095®
$9.95 Down — $9.95 Monthly
ON TERMS — NO EXTRA 
CHARGES
BE WISE BUY NOW!
Liberal Allowance on Your Old 
Furniture
JANUARY SPECIALS IN OUR
DEPT.
f John Peters of :Duncan
^ visited in Sidney/and district last 
^ 1 week;and was a guest at the home;
^ of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. King. She 
.was accompanied /by her ImoHieri // 
r t Mr. Jim;Huxtable, who;was on his '
S ; way home to the/prairie afteV yis/ 
iting in Duncan.
S' A;' ■ ■
W// Mr! Vid./Carter ofVPort Ham-;
/ mond/ yisited oyer ; Christ-
S / mas with his parerits, Mr. and Mrs. 
ft H; Carter, Beacon Avenue. /
is
/ /' Mr. and: Mrs. Roy; Bbwett of 
^ ' Shawnigan Lake School are' vis- 
- iting with Mr. Bowett’s parents,
Mr. and IHrs. T. S' Bowett, Rest 
Haven.'."
Aircraftsman L. W. Gregory 
and Mrs. Gregory, who reside at 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. McNeil, 
Roberts’ Bay, have returned after 
leave in Vancouver, whore they 
visited Mr. Gregory’s parents, Mr. 




Phoiie 69 —^—Sidney, IB
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY footwear
for every dccasioh/ for all' the; 
family. Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
32-FIECE ENGLISH DINNER SETS




BABY MUG AND PLATE:.59c 
COLORED JUICE SETS $1.49 
ENGLISH CUPS AND
SAUCERS at only ................. 24c
WHISKY SETS ...........  ..49c
ENGLISH CAKE PLATES 49c 
BONE CHINA CUPS AND
SAUCERS at ...............  49c
ROYAL WINTON CHEESE
AND JAM DISHES ........... ..59c
TART SERVERS ............. $1.29
BROWN BETTY TEA­
POTS .:............................ ;..... 59c
GLASS BOWL WITH SIX 
BERRY DISHES, only ....... ..98c
Mrs. McCelland 




Buy now —- pny 
ft small depoait ---*
'■ ftud'’Iot'vU8;'''“Iay ■\,ftWfty”r tho. "'gift 
till'in,ter,//;'
WAFFLE IRON — of glemnlng bemity, now 
, /'/,-;.'::;'v„i;i\mT:;Hmai't.''",—•- ''nmkuiv iniirvol-;
" iouH wniilcH ...... ............$5,!)S up
TUUINOVER TOASTER -- Hiiporlor, clmimo- 
;;/ / " plated,/ Two'HUco / tonidor for
pertect toaitt   ,....$2.1)5 ui>
COFrT;ll;MAI<;ER colToo at Rh very Inist •
; spiujdlng, I'ull-Unvorod ~ 0 and 
8 cup Hi'/.o, with electric stove.
From  .......... ...........$7.'75 up
SANDWICH TOASTER -- for dellelouu toast;- 
ed sandwlclioa chops, sinall 
steaks, bacon luuil eggs, too.
'From ...........  $2.05 up
WARMING RAD .— one of the Imndiest arti- 
Mffes auyiino could have —- for 
cony toes nud relief from achos 
'«U(I pnlmt ■ ' ' $R.4S U)'
ELECTRIC CLOCK ~~ the modeni tlmekooper 
-- smartly styled, honulifully 
,';//':/"'/ Tiniidiod ..;.,„.,...„'.i;.'.....,.$3.50 up 
tvew mbdcli’.' Trllltci’,
■';/;' /’Comidote'''' up/
Tnhiiv Lamps 1)5 up
Boudoir Lamps .,.,.,.,,.....,...,$245
0^6; ELfewBe
Word has boon received here of 
the death of Harold Clark, of New 
Westminster, in the Vancouver 
General Hospital, on Nov. 21st. 
Ho is .survived by Iris wife (the 
former Wilma Creighton), who is 
Well known here, the rieiglilmi
family haviug resided her for a 
number of years.
Mr. Frank W, AyUvin of Vlc- 
toria is a iiatient; at Rest Ilavan 
this week.
Boy H(;aman .lack Gnynor of 
the il.C.N., stationed at Kscpii- 
malt, spent Christmas at t.he homo 




; Mr. ami Mrs, Keith Rankin have 
' vetiivaed home to Victoriii; after 
spemilag Clvristmas with Mrs 
llankiu's ' parenl.H, 'Mr. iiml Mrs 
Rohort Melienunii, Hurgoyue Val 
je'y Road, ■'/;''
Mr. and Mrs. Gharlos (lardiner 
of the Crauliorry dlstriet : ivro 
siiemiiug the Christmas liolidayn 
with their (laughter, Mrs. Stove 
Little, at Port Albenik
Mr. and Mia. iHhenveml
of Port .Mlierui and son Mndlmm 
arrived hist week to siiend tluv 
Clii'istmas holidays with Mr.s, Ish/ 
iJl.Winnr;. aintlli-r , Ml... Vi' Cl‘.M'h'y, 
Fiilford Havhoiiv.
' l'’i'ivalo i/Alhin ' Coi'iery has; ;re/ 
t.iiuind l.u V)‘,in,ll, N./, .1 1 1 1'!',;',,
/after spending n few daysleave 
at Christmiirt witli hi.s parenls, Rlr,
.nnd Mis, tvT.Thniery, CranliOiTy: 
' Mmwh,;
Private Keunolh DLdlet arrived 
frem Dehert, Nova .'•5(mtia, on







I. Every'need fur every smokor'
■EJ.ii)rrisLtd.
EHtalitifdied 1802 ' /
' VICTORIA, B.C.,,
home to Ganges on Tliiirsiiny nfter 
n few days in Victerin, guestH nt 
the “iStrnilu'ona.”
Miv. Peiersoti or*Port .Mherni 
is spomling a few weeks at Ganges 
ilarbiair, viidilag her |iiu'eiii,M, Mr. 
and Mrs'. W. N. McDermott. '
, Giii'fO.fv ii'gielcred at Giiage,'./, 
Inn: Mr, .1. Baggio, Vancouver; 
Mr, .'V, (Selioles, Victoria.
rua gr. ii, Nli;huii> , li.‘teiiu;d Ui
i.VVV'.ftWW^
EN.lOY A GAME OF BH.LIARILS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre'
Bdneun «l Fifth — aidney, ».€.
: vuwvvv.v.v
Vietorhi hist week, nfter spomllug 
(ffiristmas witli liis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, Nieliols, of .Salt Siu'itig 
Island.
Ildr, llareld Day returned to 
Victoria on Monday after some
days spent with liis wife and ruln- 
iives lit Ganges.
Mrs. H. V. Ilenn of Ganges left, 
an iVlonilay to spend a week in 
Victoria,





The SEASON’S GREETINGS 
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BA4NIC,JI IMilNlNSULA' AND/GULF. TBIiANDS' UFVIKW BIDNFY, VniicoiivorJbIuihI, JLG., WiidntmtlRy, .lanuary I, 1941
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone nunibex' will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
^ telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Obituaries
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2tli"; little nock clams, 
not less than I Vi", S5c per 60- 
pound box. Jlorse clams, not 




DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman- 
■ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince j'ou. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Wishes all their customers A 
Very Happy and Prosj^erous 
New Year.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday After Christmas 
Sunday, January 5th, 1941 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m. — 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day Scliool; 7 p.m., Carol Service.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x81:i 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary's, Full'ord, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 5th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:80 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a-.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.ni. 
BEAVER POINT­
S' hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





SAANICHTON, January 1. — 
Frederick 'Turgoose, a native son 
and pioneer of Saanich, passed 
away on Monday, Dec. 30th, at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
The late Fred Turgoose was 70 
years of age, a prominent citizen 
in the Saanich district all his life, 
where he played a great part in 
the opening of the district around 
Saanichton. He was active in all 
organizations and societies and for 
21 years was postmaster at Tur­
goose, now known as Saanichton. 
For many years he was trustee and 
secretary of the East Saanich 
School Board. Mr. Turgoose was 
a valued member for 50 years of 
the Saanich Agricultural Society 
and at the time of his death was 
honorary vice-president. He was 
also a charter member of Post No. 
1, Native Sons of British Colum­
bia, and a member of the Saanicli 
Pioneer Society.
About four yeai's ago Mr. Tur­
goose moved to Victoria with his 
family, having sold the farm at 
Saanichton where he was born 
and resided all his life, it having 
been the old family homestead of 
earlier days. In Victoria he re­
sided at 1176 Yates Street.
He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, William F. and Peter 
Carl, Victoria; one daughter, Mrs. 
Moran Brethour, of Brethour 
Island; one granddaughter and 
four sisters, Mrs. C. H. Merkley, 
Victoria; Mrs. W. D. Michell, Saa­
nichton; Mrs. R. D. Pope, Duncan, 
and Mrs. R. M. Stewart, Oak Bay.
Funeral services will be held in 
Sands’ Mortuary Ltd. on Friday, 
Jan. 3rd, at 2 p.m. Archdeacon 
Nunns will officiate and interment 










IN AID OF LORD MAYOR’S 
FUND; Len Acres’ Orchestra; 
cliicken supper; tickets Ijil.00; 
sponsored by Saanich Jersey 
Cattle Club. Dance, January 
17lh. Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
iiicliton.
500” AND DANCE- -North Saa- 
nieli Service Club Hall, Satur­
day niglit, Januai-y 4th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
20c. Refresliments can be pur- 
cliascd to benefit Red Cross.
BRIDG R TO URN A M ENT—Nprtli 
Saanicii Service Club again 
starts play Jan. I6th. .‘Ml play- 
ei's be on hanti at 8 o’clock.
DANCE—-Under au.spices H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chaptei', I.O.D.E., 
I'riday, Jan. 31st, Nortli Saanieh 
Service Club Hall. Lon Acres’ 




Wo particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT V/AVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 --- Victoria, B.C.
B. il. (flurry Sc Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
CANGES, Jan. 1.—Mrs. Gra­
ham Shove and Miss Denise Crof- 
ton were joint .hostesses recently 
when they entertained about 40 
guests at a most enjoyable cock­
tail party given by them at Har­
bour House, Ganges.
The hotel dining room, in whicli 
the party was held, was beautifully 
decorated with evergrouns and 
large red bells. Red aiul green 
streamers from wliich icicles hung, 
were festooned from the centre of 
the ceiling to the walls. Vari­
colored lights illuminated tlie 
I'oom and the attractively arrang­
ed Christmas tree.
Following the tea, siiecially ar­
ranged for tlie eliildreii, Santa 
Claus, impersonated by Donald 
Corbett, entered with liis large 
sack of gifts, which he distributed 
among the little ones. Later tea 
and cocktails were served to the 
remainder of the guests.
Among those jirosent were Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, Mrs. E. Benzie, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mrs. 
E. T. Clegg, Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hind, Mi’s. Jensen, Mr. 
Colin King, Mrs. E. Lockwood, 
Mrs. Fred Moi-ris, Dr. and Mrs. 
O’Callaghan, Mrs. C. F. Roberts, 
Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Scott, Mrs. T. F, Speed, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Capt. and Mrs. 
Sandy Smith, Misses Betty Kings­
bury, Pat. Roberts, Shirley Wil­
son, Mr. Erie Springford, Judy 
Clegg, Peter Ellis, Jackie Hayes, 
Colin and Leroy Jensen, Alison 













What more could you do for your Boy 
or Girl, for. any Boy or Girl, than to 
prepare them THOROUGHLY for 
Life by a Sprott-Shaw Course of In- 
.struclion specially designed for their 
chosen career? The demand for COM­
PETENT Assistants in Business was 
never greater than today, "and for 
Boys entering tho Services a prelim­
inary course of Instruction in Type- 
wi'iting. Office Practice, or Radiote- 
legraphy will make all the difference 
to his imsition and cliance of promo­
tion. We have trained hundreds of 
boys for Navy, .Army and R.C.A.F. 
and Dept, of Transport, and right now 
our .Students Viave been called up for 
Federal Government Civil .Service Ex­
aminations. Your Boy or GirTcan be 
ready for the next Civil Service Ex­
ams by starting at Sprott-Shaw now. 
Let's talk it, over.
SPISOTT
SHAW
SCHOOL oi MODERN BUSINESS
Th© SproU-Shaw school com* 
prises 7,000 ioet of iloor 
space. Completely equipped, 
perfectly lighted; central, 
convenient, modern.
VICTORIA
Educational Centre of British Columbia)
save
and
“'Work, Sweat, and Pray for Victory in 1941”
We wish for these things. All must work to this end. Wei
CLIIMNEYS SCRAPED and‘swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
CATHOLIC





COMMERCIAL PRINTING— We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Sunday, January 5th, 1941 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
FOR SALE Several good . pigs.
\ Sows; boars, weanlings. York-;
• ' shire and /Berkshire.Particu­
lars from ill. - Binny,? Pender
/'V; Island,".-,'B;C./, A/?,, ,-■■■'"?::■■
VVSIDNEY?'GOSPEL;'HALL
Sunday,: January ; 5th,; 1941 ;
: Sunday Scbobl and Bible Class /
Vat? 3p.m,;?' .. V,.■;■
; V GospelV Meeting: at? 7:30 ■ p.in. > 
VAll'welcoiiie.VVv';"V",Vvv,;
■ .CANVAS SIGNS r-v “No Shooting;; 
r V or Trespassing;; etc.”V These are 
j; ; /very durable, last for years and
; : years; Price 25c each / or five /
■ ; fv / for $1, postpaid. The signs/are
: / /approximately/18 inches long by ^ 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
rV'/V':"''"Sidney,‘-'B.C. ■
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at, 8 p.m.
CHARLES ALFRED BRADBURY
Charles Alfred Bradbury of 
Deep Cove passed away on Friday, 
Dec. 27th, at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria.
The late Mr. Bradbury, who 
was born in Port Mpody, B.C., was 
68 year's of age and had lived in 
the Saanich Peninsula for about 
30 years.- '.'V- ;. . ,
Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock on Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 30th, at Holy Trinity Church, 
PatriciaBay,withRey.T.R.Lan- 
.;/c a ster:/0 ffi c i atin g.;;;.;/;;/
/ He is survived / by ; tw;o sons,;; 
Charles/ Bradbury; at/Youbou and? 
Leonard Bradbury in Lac-la- 




SHALL have the fruits of Victory, and through the vista 
the period of rehabilitation and reconstruction -—Peace!
6!
(Continued from PageTwo) 
Tuesday, last week, to spend a 
week or two with his family at 
Fulford. /
'Phone Sidney/100
A Happy New Year To All!
THE AVENUE GAFE
Frank L. and Hilda L. Godfrey
754 FORT street;
CASH AND CARRY
Mrs. W. Cotsfprd has returned 
to Victoria after, spending Christ­
mas with her daughter, Mrs. M. 
Gyves,; and family, at Fulford.'
lYVEEKENDl
mEcims
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
hickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT M EMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
/Sunday, January 5th, 1941 /
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9 :46 a.m. 
Morning Worship-—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m.
Wednesday, 8, p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m,—^T''oung People.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery', tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
FEMALE HELP WANTED —Ap­
ply SuanicJi Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56.
WRITING PAD.S of our own man- 
ufaetui'c, 5'/jxHVa inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will Icoop 
you in writing ))ai)or Cor a long 
time, Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 5lh, 1941
“GOD” will he the subject of 
tlie l.esson-Sormon in all Churches 
of ClirisL, Scientist, on Sunday,
'I'lie Golden Text is: ‘‘Praise 
waiteth for thee, 0 God in Sion: 
and unto thee shall the vow ho 
performed. 0 thou that hoarest 
pra.vor, unto tlicc .sliall all flc.sh 
come.” (Itsalnis 05: 1, 2V.
Among tho citations which com­
prise tlie Li'sson-,Sermon is tlie 
lollowing I'rom the "God
liatli simkeii once; twice have I 
heard this; timt iiovver helongetli 
unto God” (Psalms fi'J: 11).
j'lie Lesson-Sermon also in- 
cliules the following iinssage from 
l.lie Cliristian Seimice / lexthook, 
‘‘Seienee and ilenitiv with Key to 
lie SeriplureH” by Aliiry Baker
CAP'T. EDWARD GEORGESON / 
/ GALIANO island, Jan. 1.— 
There passed away in/ Vancouver 
on Dec. 23rd, Capt. Edward /Geor- 
geson, B.C.: coast pilot. He; is 
suryived by his; wife and two 
daughters, Helen and Joan, also 
five brothers, Arthur, Jack / and 
Boh, Vancouver; Archie, Galiano, 
and/William, Duncan; two sisters, 
Mrs. E. Hawthorne, Galiano, and 
Mrs. S. Nahu,’ Vancouver.
Capt. Georgeson was very well 
known in this district, having been 
horn on Galiano and lived all his 
life on the /B.C. coast. Ho was, 
previous to becoming a B.C. coast 
pilot, to|) Captain witli the LTniOn 




Sail nidi Poninaii la and G ul t 
T.sland.s Review
/Eddy: “There is no power apart 
from (led, Oiiiiiipoleneo has all­
power, and: (o' acknowledge- /aiiy 
Other iiower Is lo dishonor God,
Only $1 Per Yenrl
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Saliball), January ’lilt, 1941 
Divine .Service-—10:50 ii.m.
RED CROSS TO CONTINUE 
SUPPLIES TO BOMB VICTIMS
“Gomfoi'ts and su)iplieH made liy 
loving liands of Canadian Women 
have been and will ho given to all 
arms of Canadian Poreeii and to 
vietlms of honilied areas and 
evacuees in Great Britain,”/ was 
tlie main messago of calilod “Sea­
son’s Greetings” to every Red 
Cross official and worker in /the 
Dominion, from tho Canadian Rod 
C'ross Overseas Office in Uoiiden, 
' England.; ; /! ; '/
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER Dear Madam
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
I able cl’ Mote Meals In Diners
at Mmlorale Raloti
New Tray Service In Touriftt Sleepers 
and Coaclies
at very rommiuihle cost, served from diner
If lliei’e'n one Ki'rimonl inoi-ft than 
nnolKor Ihni w<i love lo work on 
il'» (I Lady’ll Coal. Hiindrodi of 
our nu)»l onllnmiaitlc cuHloinani 
fiml loariuul lo liko ui for whni 
w« did for ihelr Coal* tlirotigli llu’- 
modern magic of "SANITONE,” 
which i» an <>xcln*iv«i procemi al 
iho Now Molhod Laundry. If you 
want lo call vi» now tho ntimhor la 
G 8100.
PrivateEdgar/ConeryofVan- 
jeouyer /is ; spending /a (few //days; 
: /leave during the Cl/'i^lsfU^?/ 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs./ S. 
/T. Conery.
;/ Mri i ■ G. Fitzgerald / returned 
home to Fulford on Friday after 








Miss Mona Moore/ is siiending a 
few clays / at Heaver Point,; tlie 
guest / of Mr. and Mrs/Z /W. / Y.; 
Stewart/and family./ / /
Mr. George / Gatlin / and Hugh 
.Stewart, of Beaver Point,;Woro;ro- 
cent /visitors ; to Victoria; ;
Mrs; M ;Lgo, Burgoyno Valley 
Road, is siiending a few days’ visit 
Lo Victoria, wliero, she is/the guest 
of Iier relatives, IVTr, anil Mrs. 
Sands. ■ '/?
The annuah meeting of the 
Soutli Salt Spring Island Unit/ of 
the Red Cross will be; hold in the 
Fulford Coiiimuiiity Hall/on ’riies- 
day, Jail. 7th, at 8 p.iii, It is 
hoped all intorested will attend.
Mr, and Mrs. 'W. I. McAfee have 
eft for Vancouver, vvliei’o they are 
li.'-iting |■(iativcs ami friends.
Mrs. Maude, sr., of Mayno 
Island, has lieoii spending Christ­
mas and the Now Year with her 
son and daughter-in-lnw, Captain 
and Mrs. G, Maude, at I'iilford.
Mrs. Dayn;Crawford iilid son of 
h’uM'ord Imve returned i’rom 'Van­
couver, wlim’O they spent Christ-
IllUH.
I’rice Ronald Ijoe han returned 
to Victoria after spending n 
days leave with Ids family fit 
Gliristman. , ■ ■ /'? .. /■;'■'
; Mi’S. M. Gyves; has rolurnod;lo 
Fiilforfi after spending a day or 
two ill Victoria this piifit \yoeIc. ;
IVORY SNOW 






y ■ IN . I
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
('/;",( to: ANY.POINT
'riie nhove, and many oilier stervioen provided by the Canadian 
Priciilc, h’lir further partiinjlnrs, iisic your local ticket agent, 
or '.VIite either to R. J. liurlatid, General Agent, Victoria, or 









/ CARTON', I'VC ;
Mrs. Kddy ReymddH, accom­
panied by her two elilldren, re­
turned home to Beaver Point : on 
Saturday, after spending Christ­
man week with her pafonts,; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. Patrlek, In Victoria.
Miss Murial Stewart has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the Christnias vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and iVliH.; George 
Stewarl;, Beaver Point. ; ' '
, Mr., and, Mra. Iv1jT,,tn
niin arrived front Cowlolian Ijike, 
V.L, to speiHl the Now Yoiir holl- 
dnv at Beaver Point.
1 Hwpair Wiitiihes and Clocka of
, .Qimiltyi
ANY' MAKE .OF, WATCH .Oil:, ' 
OI.OCK .SUPPWED 
NAT. gray .Suftnlehtoft. n.C.
Coftimences; T It u rsdajf,/ Jan. /'2tiii
most ini/iortttnt 
of the year




SIDNKY, Vioujouvur IglaiuR B.fl, Wtuimnulay, >IAnuary 1, H)41 RAANI{H|,;''IR^NrmULA:AKi:)(GlJLF/1SLANDS':;ilRVIKW:. '^AGB TOEIwi
Ml
t///i//g(//(m/.?;i|g|fp^.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TQ ALLJ
Stationery -— Notions — China — Greeting Cards






MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
“ W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-XAfter 9 p.m. -Dr.
MTS-eLE^RIiGE
All Model Hats Oiie-Half Regular Price!
VALUES TO $5.95 at $1.95 
Small Group,- Excellent Values $1.00






MiyK2> B . Qiee/ia
Distinctive Millinery
to our customers for their patronage during 1940!
We shall endeavor to merit a continuance of this patronage 
during 1941.
WISHING YOU ALL A 
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!
:;:BAAL’S ■ DRUG STORE ;
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue * Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
background, showing the hillside 
outside Bethlehem, the outline of 
of the City of Bethlehem in the 
distance, over which hovered a 
moat realistic “Star of the East.”
As the curtain went up on the 
first tableau, one saw the .shep­
herds standing in the foreground 
gazing at the star, with the school 
children behind the scenes singing 
“While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks By Night.” •
The curtain next went up with 
just the picture of Bethlehem 
portrayed, while “O Little Town 
of Bethlehem” was sung.
Next came the Wise Men to tho 
singing of “We Three Kings of 
Orient Are,” followed by the 
adoration of the Magi Mali with 
the Madonna and Child.
The final scene was particularly 
beautiful with the rosy dawn ris­
ing over Bethlehem while the 
shepherds and kings watched, to 
the singing of “Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing.”
The cast consisted of: Ralph 
Stevens, Alistar Flemming, Jack 
Walters and Norman Kendi'ick, 
Shepherds; Jimmy Scoones, John 
Scoones and George Georgeson, 
Kings; and Norah Walters as the 
Madonna.
Mary Hawthorne read the intro­
duction to each tableau.
A great deal of credit is due to 
R. C. Stevens, who painted the 
scenery and handled the beautiful 
lighting effects.
The concert wound up with 
everybody singing “There’ll Al­
ways Be An England,” followed 
by “God Save the King.”
A round of cheers was called 
for by V. Zala for the helpers, 
these last included Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. Scoones, Mrs. Georgeson" and 
the young people who decorated 
''the■Vail.'.- ^ -j'
Santa Ynade his regular call on' 
all the; children, coming do-wn the 
chimney and distributing toys arid 
'^candy.-.'.I-' I." 'V^
; :After a’ hearty supper," served ■ 
i by Mrs. G. W. Georgesbri and Mrk 
Llbyd-Walters, 1; the ; ifloor I wris ■ 
cleared for ' dancing; Ayhich con- : 
tiriuddj till about :2 ;,o’clock;
PARCELS TO 




Mrs. M. E. B. McVicar, Port 
Alberni, has returned home after 
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Phillips, 
West Saanich Road.
WE WISH ONE AND ALL
A' '
HAPPY NEW YEAR
F. JEIIE & M®: Lm
570 Johnson Street Garden 4632
Start 19 41 Right
Riie a
Robin sorfs
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
OTTAWA, Jan. 1. — Parcels 
addressed to any member of the 
naval, land or air forces in Canada 
that fail to reach the addressees 
owing to transfer are to be re­
directed without further postage 
charges, the Canadian Legion was 
advised by Postmaster General W. 
P. Mulock.
Decision to grant this privilege 
to men under arms came as a re­
sult of a letter from the Legion to 
the Postmaster General citing an 
incident where heavy charges were 
made on a gift package that jour­
neyed from one end of Canada to 
the otlier before it reached its des­
tination. The Legion acted on be­
half of its Saskatchewan Command 
to which the complaint from a 
■service man was first made.
iV'Ir. Mulock stated that instruc­
tions have now been issued that 
parcels addressed to men under 
arms must in future be re-directed 
free of charge.
The next 600 card ])arty will be 
held in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1941.
If you want to commit the crime 
of killing time, be sure it is your 
own.
DOMINION HOTEL ^ A*"'
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —----------Manager
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ro.ss are spend­
ing a few days with Mrs. E. Logan.





First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Major H. G. Scott, “Ragusa,” is 
spending a .short holiday at his 
home here and will return to Ot­
tawa.
Mr. Bill Falconer spent Christ­
mas at his home here.
Mr. A. E. Craddock spent the 
holiday at his home here.
Miss J. Davidson and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Rogers spent the holiday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Davidson. :
Messrs. J. Ruck, L. Brackett and 
R. Brackett, Horace Logan and 
Lloyd Brackett are spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and family 
spent their Christmas with Mrs. 
M. Brackett.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge is spending a 
few days in Vancouver visiting 
with her daughter Betty, who is 
still in the General Hospital.
(Continued from Page One) 
in this missionary hospital which 
is in affiliation with the Shanty- 
men’s Christian Association.
The final entertainment of the 
week was on Saturday night when 
Mr. T. S. Bowett projected about 
85 colored pictures of Rest Haven 
and its surroundings. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lisle, who were present, 
added to the enjoyment of the oc­







Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aitken and Miss H. Craddock is visiting 
with friends in Vancouver.
SATURNA ISLAND
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paaaenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
MARGE^S Dress Shop
' Now Open for Business
Dresses i made’ and designed at 
low: "cost;";' I';'
THIRD ST.
Mr. and Mrs. Grov. Logan are 
spending a few days in the city.
SIDNEY, B;C.
Mr. David Moore spent the holi- 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
VP. Moore.V■/'"I
Mrs. R. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kydd, Mr. and Mrs. Narroway 
with Billie and Joey and Mrs. 
Foster all left to spend Christmas 
in Vancouver.
Mr. G. Baker and Mr. Di Han­
sen have left for Vancouver.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“We Move/Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Yi Higgs, Manager
HAZEtMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEYDAIRY
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Dobie and 
two smalT:; sons spent Christmas 
'With Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowerman.
galMno;:tslandi:
Miss I Betty ;;Scoones / left for / 
^ Ganges, where she will take part
Leslie Bbwermari was also here;;
...............f,with'/his;:parents;>':;:\';i-;'v
(C. Moses, Prop.)
i^Regular Morning Delivery-^ Clifford Stigings
MILK and CREAM visiting with his parents, Mr.
' —~~~~~'VrT~~";'-;:';arid';'Mrs.' ;J.':;S./Stigingsi';'Y''’.'.
' yin a play,> produced ' in laid of the, 
Red’ .Gross., /■■'i'','', w'V-l.,' il.
IVIake Use ofy Gur Up-To-Date;;
Laboratory for;Water AnalysiS^:;^;^^ "^^^^ ^GODDARD ' & CO. Christmas /Day at their horries her
Miss P; Smith and Miss :J. Grim-;: 





‘The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
\Tbe fjborway 'to Hospitality ; I: 
DOUGLAS aiid boURTNEY
DRY GOODS ;STQRE
The Little Shop with the Big Valuea ”
David New ;is visiting friends in/ 
':'Vancouyer,'Vi;
SEASON’S GREETINGS
y Mr. and Mrs. B.. Corlett; were 
" guests of Capt. and Mrs. Ii G; Dori- 
rbclie for the Clivistmas holiday.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




The ' Saanich Veterans’ Volun- (“Red & White’’Store) ,
, . , , XT. , . rrii. J ; teer 'DefenceyyCorps will hold a ; ; V! BEDWELL HARBOUR; y . /
returning to Victoria Thursday. ' v. ’ ViV j t oA SOUTH’ PENDER ISLAND, B.C.; " 'y'^neeting .;ou:'Wednesday,Jan. ■ 8th,- -VIV" ^ • ■ "'V ;
Mr.; W. Mollison, Bob, Elizabeth at the Farmers’; Pavilion, Experi-
8;;p.rri., to dis- : ; : City Prices on Groceries :and Ruth spent A day in Vancou- mental Station, at f 
a ; ver, returning Saturday. Y ; ; j ; ; < cuss future plans. COTTAGES FOR RENT
: Dick Halloway of North Van­
couver is visiting Gossip Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall; and family 
of Vancouver were Christmas 
guests of their relatives, Mr. and 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road —- ’Ph. 2S-X —- Sidney ;
Mrs. Muskott is the guest of her 
son-in-law rind daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. T. Bellhouse. ;
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Pago Two) 
George Hcnn of Gange.s left on 
Monday fbr VVictoria, whore he 




Mrs., W. Gilninn, who spent a 
few days visiting' in Vancouver, 
has returned homo.
Mrs, II. Martyii Jenkin.s has left 
for Vancouver,where she will 
spend about a month.
A, R. Colby ;E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
llofrigorators. Medical 
.\|)pliunce,s
G45 Pandora •— Victoria, B.C,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pednault 
and their son have returned to 
Victoria, after spending .several 
days at Gangos, guests of Mrs. 
Podnault’s parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
George Dcwhin’.st,
Mrs. David Bolhouse is visiting 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. H, 
Gilmour.
STAGE DEPOT ’Pb, Sidney 100
24.
MR. TAXI SERVICE
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Jones, Mrs. 
Fre<l Wnrnian and Mr, B. Young 
Imvc rolurni'd to ViHoria. al'lt'r 
siKtnding some days wilh Mr, and 
Mrs. Ross Younp; of Ganges Tlnr- 
boiir.
Mrs. : P, Steward is visiting 
Mayno; and is the guest of her 
Hon-in-ln\v nnd diingliter, Mr, and 
Mts.'R.'' Hall, ■
. Mr. Archie Georgeson left en 
Tlnu’iiday for ViiiuHnive)', where 
ho aUended the funeral of; hi.s 
hrotliei’. <7npt.' E. (‘i('prg'('Soiv.
AVENUE CAFE
'Mjigazines, periodicals, newspapori) 
Sliitionci-y and School SupiiUo* 
Smelters' Sundries, confectionery 
anti lee Oronm
Mrs, W, N. McDermott 
(langOH rinrhonr left on Thursday 
for Port ; Albei-ni. wliere she will ; M 
spend a week wltlv her pon-in-lnw, tjf|f 
;Mr, /Peterson, ;
SEASON’S GREETINGS









Beacon Avonno -—'Phono 2 '—— Sidney, B.C.
; Mr. ’ and Mrs, A, Novkett of ’ 
Vnshitn, Washingtim, II.S.A., n>''> 
visiting tlie hvlter’s parents, klr. 
and Mrs, (.k Morgan. ,
: After :a week at “Barnshnry,” 
Hut guests of ;Mr. rind Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, Mr, and Mr.s. berliam- 
Wiiftu'd have roHirned lionie;' to 
Vancouver.,:, . , j, '
is a good
MAYNE ISLAND
Many; people spent: Chrlstmiis 
witli friends and reluHves, mostly 
iiv yancbiiver. Among Ihpso were 
Mr. and Mrs. S.; Rohson, Mrs. RatY- 
lings,; Mrs,; 'Foster,, ’ Mi>w Kjiy; 
'I'oornoy, Mr. and Mrs. Greene,Mr, 
John Bennett, Mrs, Tngliii, Mr. 
William Deaeon, Mrs, Dalton Dea. 
ettn and Kenneth,
in winter
Wintry ilay* arc here again, 
nnd It U giio«| to ho ahio to do 
your shopping hy lulephono.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. (Troppor nnd 
tliciv family leave (ianges on, 
Tlini’sday to make thoir home in 
Vietoria, where they have rented 
a lieuse in Oak Hay. klr. Cropper 
took over Foraihy lloviso Bchriol 
; from Mrs. A. Oxenhiim live years 
ago wlien slut left .Salt Spring to 
Hike up residence in Hie Old 
Country,'';
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
There was a servUm held at Ht. 
klary's Chiireh, Chrlstniutt Day at. 
‘P'ha ’e ni. ’end n wttt.'h-nh'b* tJcrv-' 
' ice eri Mew''Yoa'i‘'s'''l!lve,'' I ■
It may ho warm and com. 
forlnbhs III the house, but 
ontsldo — li-r.i-.r! IPs to 
mutb onslor lo go to ycuir 
Hdophoau and call grocer, 
lintclun* or driiggist than to 
hravc ihf' cl* loeolb youriii'lf.
Mr, J, R, Wilson, wlio has been 
spending the last few wei'ks wilh 
his parents at, Vesuvius Bay, left 




(Ji'rinnignohi and Spirnl "
Permanent Wav* .SpeHwBsIs '
At DAVID SPENCHH. IVFD,
•Phown R414I Victoria, B.C,
Yorir leleplmnc is n tlridnst 
errand hoy, ready lo tervn 
you In good weathor or had.
B.G» Telephone ' Co.,
‘k'< hi,




We have boon ofitflblisliod fllnce 
18(17, aiianlgli or district cnlls 
nttondod to promptly by^ «h offi- 
cleat etail, Complutu Fuiieiala 
inarkod in pliiln ftguroa,
ChiirgOK modoruU
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bruiighlon SL, VielorU 
'Phoims! E.'i61.L 07070, E40aK 
Hoginnld Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
1T1AT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALEH 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEI.. 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SAI.ES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN ' YOUR ’ COMMUNITY 'INSTEAD'' OF 'THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSD 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Ut us handle your next ordcri
# I h|MI« 11 «IN»
a ^ ,f #4 A *-4.* V. 4 n"*4 !h. * ^ - ,V4 .ivp. v,U'4,y¥ .■
IV,;
iMfUlW
